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Henderson,
I J. J. Waltou, attorney-Ht-la-

Money to loan on farm. Enquire of
ludo Walton.

! Planet Jr jiardeu tixU at reduced
,,r.c."r IHiWat

F I. ( II4SII1KKS.

Dr. O. W. Blddle may bo found at
hi residence o Olive street, between
fifth and (Sixth streets, one block west
nf the Minnesota hotel. JIo la pre- -

piiroil to do all dental work In the bout
jp u n nor.

Fit run for Sal'-- .

I
I have now thirty flue farm In the

Willamette valley for utile. These
riii!t include every variety in size and

arlce. ror uescnpuun iiih, auurei--s

i I lvt M Mil i fc'ii

Wilklns Bloek, Kugenc, Or.

Send vour tiftrJen tteel ordir to F L
Cliand'ers. i ton of hulk garden keed
now In sUok.

J FoK 8AI.K 85,000 feet fencing at $5
per thousand. Rustic $12 and flooring
til Will trade for wheat in mill or

urehoiie at 40 cents a bushel, and
otock cuttle or sheep at R reasonable
nricc.
i STKfllKXS, ALLISON 5C r tl.DWEKT
iitElmlra.

I Teachers' Examination.

5 N'otlee la hereby l iven that the rec
ular teaclieiV examination will lie held
at the court liouso lu fcitiip-ne- ,

it

at 1 o'clock p m, Wednesday,
Fihruary 12th, 1800.
i Teachers wishing state cert iflcatf nor

Mute diplomas should make applies
tlon at that time.

J. ti. hTKVKNSON,
County Superintendent,

Now in the lino to prune your trees.
All kinds or pruning looin at

r Ij t. HAMIIKH8.

Call fur Metallic- -

I A chII I her.-h- Isnied for a mectlnir
te he held In the court house In this
city Saturday, February 8, at 7 p m,
for the purpoMe of organizing and ap
Ki nliutf a raclm; committee to make

nil necessary arrangeinenta for the
June races. All tlioie Interested are
Invited to be present,
i
I Dally Ourd, Ffbuury 5. I

A Good Siiowisa At the meetlinf
t the board of regents of I he Unlver-It- y

a

of Oregon at Portland yesterday,
.ti'sident (.'hapmaii reported an at ten

tucaofSL'O atudeiit in the college
Otitet, wlituh hiiows an Increase of 15

er cent over last year's attendance.
.be entering clans numbers 193, while to

I t year it was only 80. There are
t ) ilill'en nt cities and towns represent- -
1 1 ny students at me university, anc
every county in the state is represented
excopi i.ake ami Wallowa. Amonir
t'lestudeuta are graduates from every

ihool in the state where branches
t love the eighth grade la taught. In

llly Unird, Fobrutr; 5.

At Half Mast. The death of Hon
ptS'urxis has cat a l'Iikiiii In Unl
trsity circlea. The flag on the Unl- -
rxity campus has lee:i placed at ot

If mat iu respect to his memory,
d at soon aa the date of his funeral
known, the University authorities

ii oruer a lioiidny. Apprecla
i !t remarks were made by Prot Con

iB in the antsemhly this uiornlng.
...r nturis was kuowu aa a warm
fiisnd and staunch supporter of the
uuKenity and his loss U deeply felt

ITlwo BaliT was clek, ns ' ? hrr Cu.'to.V.

Whn alia wa a C1U1J, aha erlexl for Caatorl.
"on ah became Mlu, aha elun; to Ctorla,
Tan b bad Children, she fare them OsstorU

.Notice.

It having lieeti auiinunced that I am
:i serve as a judge nf the populist pri-

mary election in South Eugene pre-:in-

No 2, I desire to slate that I am
not, associated with (hat parly; that
ii y appointment wa made without
my knowledge or consent, and I posi-

tively refuse to Hceept the position.
! Rc,

C F Cardwell.
Karl's Clover Root, the great Blood

I'uriller, glvaa freshness and clearness
t the Comt)le.lon and cures Constlpa-i"b- .

25 cts., 60 cto., $1.. Sold by
lauderaou A Linn.
Parks' Tea clears the complexion-M- r.

N. Meyetle, of Le Roy, N. Y.,
ys: "I have used Parks' Tea and And

D he lekt rcnudj I hove ever tried.
"Id by A. Yekinciton.

4 4
Pendleton Eust Oregonlan: Arthur 4 4

- sjglas, sick nt Eugene with in flam
ii.aiiury rheuiualism, has become much Fruit

and hia father, Rov J C Dotig- -

' will leave this evening to attend
l.'Bt.

4"ick in effect, heals and leaves no

'. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
'!'ikly eured by DeWitt's Witch
Lizel Salve. Applied to burns, scalds,

sores, It is magical lu tflect. AI
4 s cure piles.

Osuurn is DkLano.
ve a secret In my heart,

Sweet Marie,
A lule I would impart,

Sweet Marie:
f you'd even fairer be
"nu must always use Turk V Tea
he Impmveliivut you will sit--,

Swet-- l :nriu
P"li by A. YeKINOTON.

il I'C Itakt r Cite TViiinrrnt tavi that
the M hi u group consisting of
claims located In the Virtue dis- -

Mowued by Captain Isldor Fuchs
Jl Oeorgo Reynelds, a strong four- -

eiige of hiich r ore.
lain iiwu. .... ........I."... irj;i nm. nan buuik

Hi shaft at a depth the

ttlTv lire MOIlli...... liiMtn'sa n fa ttua'j.r n u'i g.i'; iiciu
in anything. It isalwavs"!

' t kuo," r "I cuessso." Tlr
world of such people, and it is

sometimes lo hear a person
rtp'J"". ''ving cot.vic Ions, like
4!te- - ,"..;,,,'r '' Bangor, Pa, who
'Bin,,',,,,, ii cu ,hr'lly recommend

'sV inTi i1.1'" to all who
l r, 'lh dW or Liver

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5.

Hon Jolin Walker I in town.
Mrs L Adair, U lslilnK Ht Ha- -

ICIII.

II E of tfuliiu, U in Eu-gen- e.

Wtu Mayi-- vi.iud Junctiou City
today.

Cie Orosa and wife are ir In
town.

W W llaiiHs nlurned liiiine thisafternoon,
J C (looduie I at Salem looking af-

ter hi lumU-- interest.
W Kiiykemlall returned II. U an,.,..

mini irom a visit ut .Nuieni.
iiuuu flii'tmire, of the l'aoillo Paper

I n i.f ,.... I I. I.. ., "i.iiiuii, in id low II,

l.eu J'lekttl U in Sun Francisco.l.'llUIA I... ...Ill .. Iutic nu nm remain some lime.
Jud'e Fullei'tuu inh-- through thin

iiioniiuK on hH w.iy to Corvuili.
oil and J M Williams

returned Iioni Portland lual night.
A O Ilovey and F W Mu;k-- re

turned from roiihmd tliisafti moon.
Mhm T (I Hendricks mid J J

Walton returned rrom Portland last
night.

Ml Lena Siull'md bus returned toEugene, after u at her home at
Mohawk.

frank (.oiniiiuaii ha returned Irom
alive w eeks May in 1,1s claim at Kit- -
" pritii,'i.
( ha & Co's poultry cur will be here

tomorrow and the l ad will lie com-plete-

at this place.
Radishex and onion are now found

mi uiu nmrKi'iH aiiii remind u very
iiiuuii in me vuuy uuiiiiii in rprilig.

1 rot 1 Iiiin (.mi. Inn made a hIi ut talk
at aHxeiiiuly at the uniwrity thle
morning on the late 8 1' Sturgia.

l'reslilent Chapuian returned this
atteruoou a tour through I0at
em Oregon lu the intercuts of the unl
versliy.

The Ol'AltD Is Indebted to Hon M II
Ollfry, or HHhingliiii, D C, for a
copy of the olllelal directorv ofihe
61 h coiiirei-i"- .

Mr Fred l:ieh of Siirlni-lle- l 1 who
iiuttMt n Kpenillnir sevirul mmit is in
Chlifi'iiiia, arrived here on the cany
i ram nu inoi niiiiiniiii went to .spring
Held on today's stave.

John Moihy wax arrested last nlL'ht
on a elmrife of ln'in drunk ami dis
orderly. Tlr inortiiiii; heniiiH-are-

before the recorder and uaid tine
hiiii eiMi.

Mr Bins', wife of Tresiduut J M
lions or the aerivultural colleire at

Curvallis, returned homo tonav. alter
vmir. wiui .Mr atm Mi- - U M Hhaek

lett of thl eily.

nf of I hit tttH.
We will aupiHiM) that jour occupation Ii

wdentary that jrou ru clmiiiiil, io to ipeak,
i ho link lu amne ruuntlng liouti', or iwr- -

hi.p t the Iihiui hi noinu vast mill w hero you
are ooiniielleil In lalmr (ruin tnorniiiK till
nihL Uiiailny i your only lUr of relnxatlmi.
You r.'turu luMiio eery evouluc HfariH
IlK'lltnllT and linilllv Ynur lirnllh anil
atroimth U'liln to lull.' Whal will u.o.i i.Ti-rn-

ally rtvuiH-iai- ynur vita, eucriiv? Tim
lk'ht lit I'Vinomv iioiutii .o no uihtrrnn

i'IiikIou than Hint llonti-ltur'- titomacli Union
your anfeat, moil rellablu ahiwt anelior

UK It iii raistiMitly, kii1 your Tti'm will iimn
rit-l- n lt irlsihif vlitnr. Kvury (uni-ilo- will
rici'lre a licaltlilul Iminilae. Tlit-r- e la no
rvmeily to ennui the liiiteni (or nrivnuaiieaa
ami want o( ala i, uynpiirln, cnuatlpatlmi and
blllouaiit'aa Iiav.rtH and rumidu.M all fnrms

malKnal dlaen.', and la a ureruutatlvu uf
rheumatism and iieurn'iila.

''Give me liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius.

laThe druggist handed hllll a bottle of or
DeWitt's I.iitle Eaily Risers, the fa
mous little pills.

OSIIURN & PkLANO.

jT 1

M
Edritting" stylo 219

Black On . HoCc, ti.UJ
N.iW liiml- - wlinrnx lionka ill

front, Lougent waist made.

Muslings and Sheetings
blenched Go

brown at 6o
Lonsdale 8Jo Fine

8l
Wide Siecting nt strictly cost prices.

line

To close out.
Ladies' Flannel House Waists.

Reduced as foMows:
Medium shades $ 85 to $ 65
Ib-- and black 1 2o to 85 10

Checked, velvet collar 1 60 to 1 00 1

Checked, velvet collar 2 00 to 1 60
Ladies' woolen suit, jacket All

and skirt 1 50

" " Style 232,
iwm

Black and Cray. Price. 11.00 I Cream
IaiIIh' wait. Fine, aotl

atveu lining: nt anil bust. for

'

THE

fruit F.jit.

The Oregon Fruit Union under
recent date MMi.n out a circular letter

iiiB ine exuet rrult ilii:tlloti at
!i!i1,,1!Vr,,.!,,,",," f"l""i hv Is imen t,

r"wn- - At l'i"ver he found
Ualla Walla dried pruee selllm; at 51
cents, A hllethe Oregon fimt had bei--

at til to 7 cent, mi a haU id
to-- si..--. Small hi.,- - w,.ro selling for
more in proportion than large. lu
Omaha nu market for Italian prune
and little fruit of any kind moving.

market ipih-- t and not In
good cumin! One firm iipi.itlng
Oregon prune nt 51 cent, which al-
lows no euiMuraui-meu- t to ship
ini-ie- . ji levelauil, llhlo, t) t.goii
prunes were moving fairly well, at
low prices, 0 to l .fills. At I'liila-delphl- a,

the marUet was dull and
Of New York he a.vs:

"New York has hit I but eight car
this scaion agaiimt 4"i lat year, and I
think some mhipl.e iia been made by
the shipper who foi warded the fruit
here last year, and thu havimr Intro.
duced their prune, and not following
up wiiii tliN A
few car were shipped hern from S.i- -

cm, soiiim very uue iTeneli inuni
on) j iv nu par.i anil pri,-- on same

were 7 cents though the market now
Is iio heller than surrounding mar-
kets. The Italian prune Until, new
and I 11 ml it ha to be sold at lc
niice than the California, in order to
introduce It." H,i el.,. by saving:
"(lencrally the dried fiult outlook I

not encouraging."

For the Initiative and lb foienilam
ttinl Imperative Mnuihite.

Davis Schoui. Hoi hk. Jan2ii. '5.
WllKHKAS, It Heem to be a fact tliut

all politieal parlie nre wo king for
ofltce and the spoil ol olliee and fur
the Interest of corporate gm-- and to
the detriment of ihe manic of Un-
people, this club i iirganl.ed to tur-Ihe- r

the inlcre! of Direct Lfgixlalloii
Initiative It feremluiii atld Imperative
Maudule or Recall.

We, the undersigned vntersof Thurs-
ton precim-l- , reitiird lcsf pany, pledge
our-elv- that o will not sup'purt any
candidate for Ihe IcgNluture or for
congress miles they shall pledge them-el-

io woik and vote for Direct
Iii'Cislation.

We also invlle every piecinet in Ihe
state to with lis to Unit
end.

Signed by i:o voteis of n.'c- -

el net.
(!ko. Ci'mmixh, Sec.

UnlKlilsol Hi" .'Iik ra hi i a.
The Slate Coiiimandi-i- ' write us

from lilnielii, Nebraska, as follows:
"After trying otln-- r niediciiie for
what seemed to be a very obstinate
cough In our two children we tried Dr
King's New Discoveiy and at the end
of two days the cough left
them. We will not be without it here
after, as our experience proves that It
cures where all other remedies fail."
Signed W F Stevens, State Com. Why
uot give this great medicine a (rial, as
ills guaranteed ami trial not lie are
tree ai Henderson it I, inn's drug store,
iicguiar size ouc anil ft.

One Minute Cough Cure touches
the right spot. It also louche the
right time il you tako it w hen you
have a cough or cold. See the point?
Then don't cough.

Osuukn & DkLaxo.

Rl'DV'8 I'lI.E BlTrosiTOIlY.
guaranteed m euro l'llea and Conatl .tt ton
money reiuuueu. cuuia tier nnx. soim

two aiainiis ir circ nar aim t ru SMinpiii to
MAKTIN UI'UV, I'liarinaelst.Uurini- -

ur, la. fto riisTAlj. answkkkii. KiirsKlnhv all
tirst elaaa ilrimKiaia evury wlicro, and hi KiikCno

i by (feburil fit PuIaiii

A View of

yt&d O Efakai

rm rs n
U i it

Ladies' Shoes.

Kid, as shown in window
reduced from 00 to 51 40

Till offer I made only Inclose the
out. We have only what Is on

display.

Blankets.
4 cotton blanket $ .r0

cotton olankcls KTi

11-- 4 cotton blanket 1 Z
wool bluuktts 3 60

This lino I worthy of your attention.

Napkins
We how 12 uruile In thi line. The

few prices will (live you an idea
of the reduction.

Napkin
Napkin

Napkin
Napkin

Checked

Orrifeu

Chicago

Thurston

entirely

Napkin

"1 ' ' '
- r' 1

-
3 60 to '1 So
5 00 to 3 60 A

e a j
Plain, Fancy and Figured.

Redueed from
Regular all wind creai 3'c lo
ltegularall wool cream 4'ic lo
IteKUlnrall ool en urn iio.: to
KeKUlarall wool rel 'I'k.-t-

all wool red 4uc to
KluLi.r Klunru-- I L'Oc to

V LIZES

Wc
4(!C

.".)

Hoc
10.!

Shaker Flannel c to 1 0c
and Strid

skirts (extra valuei J'jC to

A Mil FOR DIM AGKS.

lr. W Ilrown Miide lrf mlatit in
a Damage Su I.

haily durj, Krlirnary
A coiiiiilaint wa entered in the

circuit court Ihis nltcriioon wherein
W II I'nol Is Hie phtitillll and l)r I. V
Br iwii the di'f.vilant. The plaint III
for cau-- e nf action allege:

That on Scnleiula-- r IS, ISil), ilefi--

hint unlaw fully and I cat
plnlntitrivviT the head with a heavy
ci'ih. From Iheell'ecl ofnaid heating
pl.iiutiir wa Htunned and hi sculp
wa cut oien In the x kill I iu vain uiu
place, aggregating about Jt inchea In
leiiuth and from one fourth to three-quart- er

of an inch In width. Thai
Irotn the cM'eet of said wound plain-til- t

HiiltVred greatly in Imdy ami mind
to his damage In Hie Mini nf I'liHNl.
riaiiitliralliKn further that by reami
nflhe beating of plainlill' by the de-
fend. ml as ahovu set forth pli n t i tf
was coiiipclled to " Incur ex.
peiwe lor medical seivii-r- i

und mcdiclues and attention. That
Ntlch expenw are of the reasonable
value of 75, and plainlill I specially
damaged lu said Mini of 73 thereby.
Wherefore plaintiff demand Judg-
ment sgnliiBt defendant for the sum
ol and for con is and disburse
nu nt ut action.

Dally "iiiard, February .

At A.hskmiii.v. Thl morning ut
assembly ut the university 1'nanleiit
Chaniiiun addrersed the slililelits
briefly on the life and character of tho
lateSP Sturgls, of Pendleton. He
was not a graduate nf any college, tint
of one of the old fashioned New Eng-
land academies. In hi business
career ho w i eminently successful.
In the cily iu which be resided he wa
looked to for eiiiiiisi I In ail pulilP!
ult'air ami euterprisei. He was u
fiii'iid to everything that wa good,
and the mill of his hoint city and of
Eastern Oicion, always oi the side of
rli;ht and of lri.e luteurlly. On re
ceiving the appointment of regent of j

mi; iiiiiM inii v ui wrcgoti, lie came io
this city and spent a ueik here
liHikiug into the ailalrs of the Institu-
tion, u quainltlig Lilllself With it
maii'igiment audits and went
hoiii with a lixi'd determiiiatioii to
perform hi dull s well anil do all In
his power to hnilil up the university
and p uee it in the flout rank of insti
tutions of lenrniiig. lie was planning
great tiling lor u u lien summoned y
a mysterious proviilein-- Io the Worlil
ht.Miud. Hii was a man who never
sought political oill.-o- , but always did
hi part us a cili.eii.

r.nrklcti'd Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salve lu the world for

Cut, Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rlieiim, l ever Sore, Teller, Chapped
Hands, Chllhlalns, Corn, and all Skin
Eruption, and positively curca l'llcsi.
or no pay reiiilrcd. It is guaranteed
to give perfect Diitisfuetioii or money
refunded. price ' cent per box.
For sale by Henderson Linn.

The Maukkts There Is no inater- -
ial change In the local maikels during
(he past week. Wheat Is still quoted
at SI or 62 cent- - tier bushel, and doienat 20 cent. uoo i nay is ueing ouereii
at $. per ton. l'olatees remain at IS
cent per bushel. Eggs are down, and
quoted at 10 cents per dozen, (junta
lion on meat are: Beef, on tool, lie;

iiork dressed, 81c; mutton $l,i!5 to
per load; veal 4o dressed; ham

7c; side (Ic; shoulders 6c. There la
nothing new lu the hop business, there
being no inurket.

It hot only i to, it must be so. One
Minute Cough Cure acts quickly, and
that's what makes it go.

OsntMtN & DkLaxo.

the Prospects

mum 0 mua wtauasal

Flannels.

irisons ara

Convincini

Last Call.

A Wsck of Surprises.

Black and Drab.

wai.i, two aiuu alvcia.

Sl'UAU BEET ISOL'STRY.

An ETirt Alaklii; to F.MablUh It la
lane 1'nLUiy,

The matter of etlahllshiiig the sugar
lcet Industry lu Lane county hat been
JiNfiiHsed a number ol limes. Mr E C
-- in i tli, In order to learn what might
be accomplished in the way of secur-
ing a U-e- t sugar factory, rintly ad-
dressed a letter to the Western Beet
Siimir Company, or San Franclsci,
setting forth the fact that Eugene Is a
desirable local loll for tllcli a factory,
that there Is plenty of goad land avail
able, and that he 'believed the people
here would lend the projier encourage
uient te such au enteiprlse, and
willingly enter Into a five ysar con
tract to grow beets for such a factory.

lu reply he has received the follow-
ing letter, w hich has a g d bulnes
ring, and from which we can and will
hone for aoiu.if Mmr il.,ilii f ,1..
leopie will take the proper Interest lu i UPV" IMeasant Hill was prepar-th- e

matter. No tlma ahoiil.l l l...t i.. mtf hard, or else women
doing what we can now to seeure this
etitcr.risi, and the iitcessary tosta J

should be made this summer. Fol-- i
lowing is the reply received from the
Western Beet Sugar Company:

San Fhancisoo, Feb. 8, 181HJ.
E. C. Smith, Fg , Eugene, Oregon:

DkakSik: In renlv to vour letter
to Mr Clau Spreckels he Instructs me
io suite unit ooiialderlng the
quetioii vf establishing a beet sugar
factory in any locality he must, be
saiUth d of two things, vis:

1st. That there are 80,000 acre of
good, available leet land In the Imme-
diate vicinity of the propesed faotory.
This, In oidei that 10,000 acres may be
planted to beets each year. The land,
after raising beets, has to be planted to
oilier crop for two successive years, lu
order to recuttrate.

I'm). That he must have samples of
l t, grown from seed Imported by
ii, for testing the sacharlne from
quarter-acr- e patches here and there
in over inese 3U,mj acres, to assure
him that there will i no lack of
materia! on which to work.

We can furnish you seed at 15 cent
per pound, the price It costs us to
import It from (iermauv, and the
same kind we use at our W'atsonvllle
factory.

I enclose you printed Instructions
for raising lieeta and will be glad to
hear from you again.

Yours Truly,
E. H. SlIRl.DON.

Letter I.lst.

Baker, Willie, Kol, O J,
Bond, Jesse, Keut, Mis Ella,
Edmlston, Emma E,
Foster, Will, Luels, Mr U,
Hudson, Jno, Lorett, Henry,
Jackson, Mrs Geo, Potter, Z C,
James. Bert, Ware, Mrs E F,
Kennedy. A II, Whlted, Oscar,

A churn of ous cant will 'sj mad oa sll
Ivtii-r- siren out I'arauna eallliif lor Itliera
wui picuu awia waeu auroriiMii.

T 4 Cato, P U.

Dally (luaid, February (.
Ijtn-- of Poultry. The noultrv

car wa brought up this afternoon by
t lie local I rain. At points below 276
dozen chiekana. trssui anil Himlia I.mH

.r,. car wlt loaded this
evening, and tomorrow's freight will
start the car on Ita Journey to San
Francisco. From all appearanoee
roosters are largely In the majority.
The average price paid for the poultry
was 2 50 per dozen for bens, while
some choice ones brought $2.75 to 3,
and poor stock sold as low as $2 per
doen. Saletn parties desire to ship a
car every ten days, but It would take
many shipments to clean up all the
poultry lu the valley.

Freah gardeu seed In bulk.
V L Chambers.

oatajiKH.n put lii, and there are 860

The Last

Ladle ai. miner ventilating
wlih aiiiius back, tap at

Special Offering For the

DEPARTMENT.

Ccrsets.

for

Miscellaneous.
V. i.l.l nidi li. lit of, 10.-- , loc olid

20c r yard.
Fmliroidery 1) in. wide Vtt
au mik uiiiiion o. lBoi in i rn

If jm J LO H at SOC Children's Jackets at
40 per cent reduction.

Kaxony Wool, ier skein 60
Knitting Cott per ball 60
Ladles Sateen Skirts at 75c, 85c,

tl.00 and 1.60.

This is a Special Price.

Make i List of jour

Or; Goods Needs. Koto

the Prices jou Paj then

Come to tho Store- -

Corset

Slice Department.

Sizes from 2 to 6 Ladies

Dong. Pat Tip, $1.40

l'leaiaut Hilt Demi.

Inclement weather.
Miss Ida Miller has returned from a

visit at Junctiou City.
Lark Brlles, of Jasper, was In our

town lust Sunday.
Mr Eddy, ol Starton. the A P A

the

organizer, came up last Monday. The
lecture Tuesday veiling was to the
point.

E R I'arker will give a basket social
at his school on Saturday evening,
Feb. 8th, at :30 sharp, after which au
eutertaiument will be given. Mr I'ar-
ker leqtiest us to say that at ti.M the
door will open. Come and enjoy the
fun.

We are chuck full of Insurance up
ncro ni ism .vjr iirooss, representing
the Woodmen, P L Bristow the For-
esters and Mr Hickman the

Life of Portland One would

""v! lmA'? 1,1 " 1'he latter l theu,t faHl to our mini.
Mr Mcllenry, state organizer of a

woodcraft, will speak here on Frldav
rviiiii, reo. i, at 7 O'clock. lie Is
well pn.(ed and an Interesting talker.
Come and hear hliu.

The school lu the lower district has
closed, by Ui'iu.

It has been arranged that school will
continue another four months, drop-
ping the primary room. Mr Parker
will take both rooms lu one and will
get along O K with the assistance of
I tie Minor httrlng classes for liliu.

We notice In the Register last week
that "two men wanted to emigrate;
oae wanted to leave for his health but
hated to leave the people; the other's
health was all right but wanted to get
away irom mo we are sor
ry to lose either one or any of our
friends. Dm our loss will be others'
gain.

Basket so-l- al and entertalnn ent
Saturday ereuiug, the sth, at 0:30
euarp.

tl Rswaral I HK
1 tie rradcra ol thla paonr al l bs plvawd is

iraru mat inr ii ai isasi ons unwiiail 0 Iwaaa
Dial aoiaiie ha bwn abla in cur lu all
taxra, and lU. la Catarrh. Ilall'a t'alarrbvure la in on if HHiiifa eurt kuowa loth

Iraiaru It. Catarrh t i ilf s eoiistttu-lloiia- l
dlwaao, imiulru a cor.4 iliilloual irrat-nifin-

Hall Ci.tairli Cur la Is ten InlsrunllT.
aotln illrretly iism th hlo,Nl and nuicnua
aurla.sMol the amain, thereby dvairoyliK tlm
liiiiuiUllim ol iha dlaraa, ai.t. iitIii Ihe isv.
urn. loi iiiin if ouiium Uli lliaouuatllullonana auisiiu nature lodoluwu k. I lie

hair 11 much huh mi Ita rurallie 6
(Hisrera, that they oiler una lluudred miliar
lis-- ant ca Ilia, ft 111 Io euro, bond lor Hal
oi icaiiniouiaia. er

CHIStY A CO.. Toledo, 0.
Sold by Druigiau, 1m.

mar ie nw ami.
S A I.EM, Or., Feb. 5. Since the last

decision of the supreme court, revers-
ing the judgment of the lower court lu
restraining the state board of commis
sioner from locating a branch asylum
in j'aeivni urvgnu, mere n as ueeii
more or I talk here as to why the
constitutional question has not been
pasted upon. Thoueh manr nrefer
that the board should proceed with the
ouiiaiiig, tuners are aeierminetl to
have the court commit Itself more
definitely on the power of the legis-
lature to locate the Institution away
fiom the seat of government. The lat-
ter have not yet evolved a definite
rise, but the statement la warranted
that a rehearing will be asked or a to
new suit bsguu.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, De-Wit-

Witch Hazel Salve la the ene-
my te sores, wounds aua piles, which
It never rails to cure. Stops Itching It
aud burning. Cure chapped Hps and the
cold torse In two or three hours.

Ohiiurn A DeLano.

ml
Outing Flannels.

Rest quality teasel down 12o to 6o 18
necouu quall'y, Rooa valui-..- . loo to "o 18
r iKureu twil ed race ror wr ip-- inlrs 12JotolOo 18
Cotton Kldui down for warp,

per 80o to 20c

Table
at at

00 In bleached, 86o; now 65o
64 In bleao.'ied, 6O0; now 86o
72 in blHcbd. II AO- - ma i iaaw tt aiaaaittaaiafl 7J
64 lu bleached, $1.20; now 86o
64 In bleached, 40o; now 26o

We are oonfldeut that these prices
are the best offeied on this line of jfoode. lu

Dress Goods.
Note the reductions.

88 In Mixed Hulling, 60c; now
8(1 In all wool Bern, 40c; now
64 lu all wool aaaliel, 60c; now
88 Inch all weolCashlmere,60c;now
1'luln black Mohair, 60o uow
Figured black Mohair. 75. now

Week of

IZlS.ONIlJIJ-GlMr- ,

Linens.

NDLT

Our black good stock la very com-
plete, and we oiler prices that defy
competition.

Black Hose.
Hpeclal prices on regular lines.

iiv iruut'uuua,
Fast Illaek. 26a nualllv
Weamless black, 8oo quality....
Heamless black, 60o quality...
fVamless black.
Mlswa fast lilnck. al.n. II tit 9 ...

Keller qualities la above
16o and 20c

FEATURE OF THIS SALE IS THE DECIDED REDUCTION IN EVERY LINE.

Vnliy Items.

February 6th.Jas Walker of Hazel Dell Is sinking
fast with consumption f()r the last few
days.

Mr Brlggs, thu Dexter photograph-er- ,
bought one-thir- d interest in the

Trent saw mill. Tiny are now put- -
tlx- - In I IUV1 IUUI r..... . -i,.Fvs,uw i.--

. i oi saw logs tor
their summer (rude. Success to the
enterprise.

Rev Wolf of Springfield failed to
nieet hi appointment Sunday on ac-
count of a protracted meeting at that
place of good Interest.

(leo Breeding and wlfu visited Chas
Kissinger ovur Sunday.

Lester Jacoby visited Unity Sunday.
Sabbath School I progressing nicely

at this place.
AFEdwaid visited the Red Front

hotel last week for a few duys.
Rufu Holhrook I visiting Hannan

Carter this week. He thinks he will
learn thu baker' trade.

J Randall paed hero Sunday from
visit to his wife' parent, Mr and

Mrs Ulhson.
Miss Daisy Matteson visited George

Breeding, accompanied by Clyde
Warucr.

The free ferry at Lowell Is In run.
Ping order and I a good one. It will
be appreciated by thu peouto of thlavluiulty.

We se by the Dexter correspondent
mat mo democrat or that place ravor
fusion w ith thu pop. Hut we don't
think that way. V think that
democracy ought to stand on Its own
merits.

!orge Carter and Jess MoBee of
Whlmlierry Reservation had a fight.
They had each other arrested and
arraigned before Just li s Calllson tor
trial Monday. Tuey hoth came clour
and tlie oostsch i"ged up to the county.
We think It hl!i time that such petty
law suits should he put loan end.

We have a hour preacher now at
Un'ty who sav he don't believe In
oh j i oh denomli itloni or creed, and
preiohes that now jstlietlme of per-Ho- n

i times and t'u niilL'tiiuui I hero
Pboxy.

Th Lo in it Sucrcaa.
Washington, Feb5.-Thesec- rtay

oftlie trBury today opened the bi ts
for the purchsso of $100,000,000 of
Uo'tinl States 4 per cent bonds,
reevh-e- under I I call, dated Jatiuaiy

isHt. The bonds, n denuable Id col l,
will lie Issued In denominations of f 0

multiples of t iat sum, aa desired I y
bidders.

When all bids had been opened and
con ect Inns made It was found that the
total numherof bids received for the
new loan wae 4 UO, aggregating $558,.

Secretary Carlisle was greatly
pleased ai the brilliantly conspicuous
success of the loan, and said It was what
the people of this country would do
when appealed to. He thought the
effect abroad would be very marked la
our favor.

J W Tierce, Republic, la, says: "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure In
my family and for myself, with re
sults so entirely tatlsfaotory thnt I can
hardly find words to express mysslf as

Ita merit I will nevor fail to reo
orumend it to others, on every occasion
that present Itself."

Osburn & DkLano.
Shllo's Cure Is sold on a guarantee.
cures Incipient consumption. It la

best cough cure. Only one cent a
dose. 2TcU., 60cts., f 1. Sold by Hen-
derson & Linn.

ocoooccco

"KID FITTINL" Stvla 217
Black mil Qrav. Prlct, SOs

A loilL' waUttsl t'nraj.1 tr,n.
mat.-rlai- . Ilalu ami ilurabl.
wall built'.), ilronK back

Toweling and Crash.

III best quality, 20c; now ,..12' 0
I'l best quality lilc; now.. ...10
hi onecaeu, toe; now 8.1o
In plain crash, ilijo; now , 7o

Towels.

I4i24 cotton, lOcJ now 6o
lfllL'8 linen, lf.n- - now 00
20x40 linen, Sic; now 2".o
-- .n- iiuou, uoc; now 4'e

We will give you splendid bargalna
this line,

S6o
Silo
8Ho

86c
85o
6oo

Note

12Jo

31)0
lUo 'Kid FitUng" Styla 22
100 Stick ind Gray. Hnct, 7 Bo.

lOn MiMliinn Ion? wlnt, strong
miurlnl, twoliloitrlt, fnnsizes at fttei prttiotur mut (nni
bnttk, timmtl with nibroiJ-er- y.

Kuh pair wmrtuteU.


